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May 3 – IEL May Show @ Hansen Dam 
May 5 - RBR Board of Directors Meeting @ Clubhouse / 6:30pm  
May 7 – Hahamongna Projects & Horses @ Clubhouse / 6:30pm-8:30pm 
May 9 – Work Day + Vaccination Clinic @ RBR / 8:00am-1:00pm 
May 13 – Art of the Horse PUSD School Visit sponsored RBRCO 
May 15 – Art of the Horse PUSD School Visit sponsored RBRCO 
May 17 – Summer Hunter Schooling Show @ Big Arena & Clubhouse / all day  
May 20 – Art of the Horse PUSD School Visit sponsored by RBRCO 
May 25 – La Canada Flintridge Memorial Day Parade @ Foothill Blvd / 10:30am 
June 2 – RBR Board of Directors Meeting @ Clubhouse / 6:30pm  
June 6 – RBR Summer Kick-Off Family Potluck @ Clubhouse / 5:00pm 
June 15 - August 14 – Tom Sawyer Camps in session 
June 22-26 – Arroyo Canyon Horse Camp 
 
Hahamongna Projects & Horses Event 
The mission of the Arroyo Seco Foundation is to preserve and enhance the Arroyo Seco River and its watershed through education, community 
involvement, improvement projects, and advocacy.  Managing Director Tim Brick; Program Director, Rebecca Shields Moose; and Watershed 
Coordinator, Scott David Cher, fulfilled these goals during a slide/video/lecture presentation at Hahamongna Projects & Horses on May 7 in the 
RBR Clubhouse.  Visit arroyoseco.org for updates.  Thank you to co-sponsors RBR, and ETI Corral 2 and volunteers Joan Probst, Joan & 
Gary Glasford, Betsy Coles, Doug Larner, Patty Sue Jones, Christina Li, and FLOWER, the miniature paint horse from Tom Sawyer Camp, who 
greeted guests and represented the Hahamongna horse herd. 
 
Congratulations MACH 1 
We would like to express our heartfelt congratulations to MACH 1.  They have secured their lease with the City of Pasadena, and will soon be 
moving to their new location next door.  Good luck in all your endeavors at your new home! 
 

ETI Show  
Sunshine, blue skies, and cool breezes greeted the ETI Spring Western Schooling Show held at Rose Bowl 
Riders on Sunday, April 26th.  We could not have asked for a lovelier day, or for happier riders and 
spectators.  The day began with a beautiful mounted flag ceremony and the playing of the National Anthem. 
There were Western Pleasure and Equitation classes for various age groups as well as trail classes 
featuring new obstacles and challenges.  Participants included visiting riders from San Dimas and Glendora 
as well as many of Julie Unamuno's Arroyo Canyon students, both junior riders and adults.  New and long-
time RBR boarders also took part, including Gail Young on Megan, Nancy Rose on Sue's Song, Ann Regan 
on Jango, and Phyllis Ginter's new horse Mati (ridden by Julie).  The show's culmination was the costume 
class, which ended in a tie between a stylish mounted Minnie Mouse, and Thing One and Thing Two (rider 
and horse respectively, both wearing wigs).  The standout performers were unquestionably Eric Stewart 

and his mule Thumper who placed high in every class they entered and were audience favorites (Eric was overheard to say, "Take that, short 
ears!" while grinning and brandishing a first-place trophy).  There was good riding and good fun, and a fabulous time was had by all -- including 
the organizers, who hope you'll come to ride or watch at the next ETI show in October!  
 
Rest In Peace, Esplendido 
After many days of testing, vet checks, and worry, beloved Lenny, owned by Shannon Griffin and leased 
by junior rider Nicole Hoang, was laid to rest on Friday, May 1. We are grateful to have felt his talent and 
his big heart. Thoughts and prayers are much appreciated during this difficult time. He will truly be missed. 
 
IEL May Show Results 
The 4th and final show of the 2014-2015 Interscholastic Equestrian League (IEL) was held at Hansen Dam 
on May 3.  This highly competitive league is made up of middle and high school riders from all over Los 
Angeles County.  Our own Myrtle Hill Farm took 13 riders to this show.  They brought home a total of 22 
ribbons.  The kids competed in Hunter, Jumper, and Equitation classes.  Special congratulations to 
Paris Papac who earned a blue ribbon in her equitation on the flat class and Katy Wolhaupter who took 
home the 2nd place ribbon in her Handy Hunter class. 
 
RBR Work Day 
Thank you to all who came out to work and contribute your time and effort to Rose Bowl Riders.  We are an all-volunteer social club. For this 
Work Day, weeds were pulled and dead brush and leaves were cleared, our tractor barn was cleaned out and reorganized, mulch was brought 
in and spread throughout the planting beds, jumps were painted, sand was raked in the arenas, and the barn aisles were leveled and the mats 
straightened.  Many hands make light work!  Your time volunteering is greatly appreciated. 
 

A Message From An Equine Friend 
I’m a trail horse and have been recovering from a superficial flexor tendon injury since September 2014.  Dr. Brown 
prescribed hand walking on flat ground with no debris to step over so I organized my humans, Clare and Tom Lombardo, to 
clear an old trail I discovered in the Arroyo.  I shared it with Skipper who showed it to Tiger who took Samson to walk it -- the 
hoof beat version of equine email.  Barn Buddies:  take your humans on this serene ride.  There’s no app for this! Follow my 
directions and let hoof prints, border trail branches, and horse poop piles guide your journey: 
Exit RBR back gate, go right past TSC, Frisbee golf, overflow parking, continue straight.  See two large boulders on left, go 
left past large log and see two tree branches on the ground marking the entrance through mule fat trail.  Proceed 25 strides 
at the walk and nibble mule fat.  Trail opens, walk past 2 bushes and tree branch village, and continue straight toward tree.  
DO NOT TURN ON AN EAST/WEST TRAIL, CROSS OVER IT.  Ride past the tree. Continue until you go right around 
another tree then another right.  See more of the trail lined with branches.  Spook as you pass a large pile of tree limbs on 

the right.  Nibble more mule fat.  Soon you’ll see the aforementioned East/West trail. Go left back to the barn.  You’ll see the large boulders on 
our right. 

Happy trails from Nutkin 


